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Hi fellow members
Hope everyone is having a good start to winter. I heard the staging post was a good couple of days and you
all enjoyed it all especially the newer members that hadn’t been before. I would like to thank Mary for all
the work she has done in her role of Treasurer and am she she will help Liz if needed, and thank you to Tash
for updating the web site. Our rally dates have been put on the web site. Our mid-winter is coming up on
the 17th of June. It will be good to see everyone there. And to those who went to the brass hope you all
had a good ride their and back, looking out the window while writing this it might be a wet trip home.
Next club meeting is on the 25th at Albury tavern leaving the empire at 12:00 a.m.
Shayne
As mentioned by Shayne our Magpie Madness Rally will be held on the 24th -26th of November, mark your
calendars now, as we need you all to be there.
For those of you who like to take a winter ride and would like company, let me know in advance so as I can
circulate it out to the membership. To the sensable ones stay by the fire.
Mid Winter party kicks off at 4.00 p.m. Booze supplied to members, guests should bring their own.
Camp on site or in the old school room. Dress warmly as this is mostly an outdoor party around the
bonfire,unless it's pissing down.

An elderly couple were at home watching
TV.
Phil had the remote and was switching
back and forth between fishing and porn
channel.
Sally became more and more annoyed
and finally said for heavens sake Phil,
leave it on the porn channel you know
how to fish!"

Some of the crew enjoying the stageing post run

